
RECYCLING AT HOME 

A GUIDE TO RECYCLING A GUIDE TO RECYCLING 

RECYCLING AT YOUR LOCAL RECYCLING STATION

Thank you
for caring

BROWN LID BLUE LID ORANGE LID LIGHT GRAY LID DARK GRAY LID

Picked up by your house 
every other week

Food leftovers
Fruit and  

vegetable peel 
Bread and pastery

Tea bags
Coffee filter

Coffee grounds
Fish and shellfish
Meat and bones

Eggshell and nuts
Paper towels and 

napkins

Newspaper 
and magazines

Advertising magazines
Envelopes

Beverage carton
Carton packaging

Toilet rollers

Aluminiumfoil  
and -packaging

Bottles and  
jars of glass

Cans
Metal corks and -lids

Soda og beer cans 
without “pant”

Metal tubes
Candle capsules

of metal

Plastic flowerpot 
Plastic packaging
Plastic bottles e.g: 

shampoo, ketchup etc. 
Plastic cans

Plastic boxes
Plastic bags

Building- and  
demolition waste

Wood
Plasterboard

Shrub
Cardboard
Furniture

Hard plastic
Tires

Clean construcion- 
site waste
Windows

Bicycles/ Sport  
equipments

Kitchen equipments 
(casseroles,  

frying pan etc)

Electrical toys 
Cell phones

Shoes with lights
Shaver
Wires

Computers
Appliances

lmpregnaded wood 
Paint and varnishes

Glue
Light bulbs

All batteries
Whitespirit

Dog stool and diapers 
Vacuum deaner bags

Cooled ash and
charcoal

Candles and cigaretts
Broken toys without 

electronics
Glossy wrapping paper

Very smudged
plastic and paper

This guide gives you 
a quick introduction 
to recycling. Further 
questions? Contact us. 
We would like to help 
you to be a champion in 
recycling. :
Telephone: 769 22 000
E-mail: post@hrs.no

Information about  
our recycling stations 
and opening hours,  
log in to: 
hrs.no/miljostasjoner

Download 
your digital 
HRS-card on 

your phone with the 
app MiljøID. Use the 
app when you deliver 
your waste in our  
recycling stations. 

Use the app 
Min Reno-
vasjon to get 

notified when we have 
pick up-days at your 
domicile. 

More ques-
tions about 
sorting? Use 

the app or website 
sortere.no. Type in e.g 
flower pot, and you 
will recive the correct 
information about 
sorting. 
Note: Sortere only 
works in Norwegian.

Food waste 
for composting 

Paper and carton 
for recycling 

Glass- and 
metalpackaging 

for recycling 

Plastic packaging  
for recycling

Bulky waste Items for reuse or 
material recycling

Products that require 
batteries or electricity

Hazardous waste 

Residual waste 
for combustion

Picked up by your 
house every forth week

Deliver your corrugated 
cardbord free of  

charge at HRS  

Rinse and fold beverage 
cartons. Napkins, gift wrap 
and dirty paper should be 
sortet as residual waste. 

Out of biobags for food 
waste? Tie an empty bag  
on the handle of your bin  

on the day of pick up.  
Our chauffeur will leave  

you a new one.

Rinse the packaging.  
Lids and glass should be 

seperated before thrown  
in the bin.

Wash/wipe off 
excess dirt

Due to risk of fire  
and enviroment  
contamination,  

batteries, hazardous 
waste and all electric 

waste must not be  
sorted as residual 

waste. Return this to 
HRS free of charge. 

HRS has S-boxes,  
which means no one 

can get their hands on 
the mobile or computer 

devices you recycle. 

Deliver your electric and 
electronic waste for free. 

Ammunition and explosives 
must be submitted to the 

police. 

Deliver 1.000 kg of  
hazardous waste for free.

Picked up by your 
house every forth week

Picked up by your 
house every forth week

Picked up by your 
house every forth week

Tie a knot on the plastic bag 
to avoid littering.

Degradable waste only

Remember to participate in 
Returkartonglotteriet 

Tie a knot on the 
plastic bag to avoid 

littering

Please reduse your 
residual waste.

Kastes i knytte poser 

Sort in container. Clothes,  
textiles and shoes should be 

sorted in separete containers 
from UFF or Fretex.

Secondhand-stores  
or  in container

HRS or at a store that 
sells EE-waste

Separate aera for 
hazardous waste.

Do not use plastic og biobags. 
Throw glass and tin cans  

straight in the bin
hrs.no

Furniture 
Books

Tableware
Bicycles

Ski equipment
Working electronics


